Background {#Sec1}
==========

Coronary slow flow phenomenon (CSFP) is an angiographic entity characterized by delayed coronary opacification in the absence of an evident obstructive lesion in the epicardial coronary artery \[[@CR1]\]. CSFP is not an infrequent finding, with a reported incidence of approximately 1 to 7% in patients in whom coronary angiography is performed because of suspicious cardiovascular disease \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Rather than representing a simple angiographic observation, CSFP has been known to be associated with acute myocardial infraction, malignant ventricular fibrillation, or even aborted sudden death \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Moreover, our previous study revealed that left ventricular (LV) systolic and diastolic functions in patients with CSFP are impaired at rest \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Therefore, patients with CSFP should receive close attention.

CSFP patients may experience recurrent angina, necessitating readmission to the coronary care unit or repeat coronary angiography for an acute exacerbation. However, it has been reported that patients with CSFP may have different kinds of angina \[[@CR10]\]. Most patients with CSFP present with angina at rest, but other patients may present with exercise angina or mixed angina \[[@CR10]\]. Therefore, we hypothesized that patients with CSFP may have differing results with exercise stress electrocardiography (ExECG). Moreover, whether patients with CSFP exhibit differing responses to exercise in LV function is still not precisely known.

It has been shown that ExECG can privode important value for risk stratification in suspected or known coronary heart disease who can exercise \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. However, whether ExECG can aid in the stratification of exercise capacity and the LV function during exercise is not well understood. Distinguishing patients with CSFP with differing responses to exercise may provide the basis for differential management of these patients.

In view of the foregoing, we aimed to evaluate results of ExECG and LV function during exercise by echocardiography, and investigate the value of ExECG in the stratification of exercise capacity and LV function in patients with CSFP in the present study.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

This was a case-control study performed in the cardiology department of our hospital between December 2017 and November 2018. Subjects were consecutively included in the study and had normal or near-normal (\< 40% stenosis) coronary arteries on coronary angiography, which was performed because of angina, coronary risk factors or abnormal electrocardiography changes. The CSFP group consisted of individuals with a corrected thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) frame count (TFC) exceeding 27 in one or more vessels \[[@CR14]\]. The control group consisted of individuals with a corrected TFC not more than 27 in all vessels.

Patients having the following features were excluded: incalculable TFC; coronary artery spasm or ectasia; LV ejection fraction \< 52% in males or \< 54% in females \[[@CR15]\]; any arrhythmia (atrioventricular conduction abnormalities, bundle branch block, ventricular preexcitation, atrial fibrillation, or paced rhythm); abnormal heart structure (congenital heart disease, cardiomyopathies, or valvular dysfunction); pericardial disease (pericardial effusion or constrictive pericarditis); previous history of myocardial infarction; uncontrolled hypertension (systolic blood pressure \> 160 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure \> 105 mmHg); hyperthyroidism; hypothyroidism; malignancy; autoimmune disease; infection; pulmonary, hepatic, and renal disorders; hematological disorders (anemia, bone marrow involved by neoplastic disease, or red blood cell transfusions); and a recent major operation (within 90 days).

All examinations were performed by investigators who had no information about the clinical status of the participants. All concomitant medications were stopped ≥12 h prior to the procedure. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants, and the study protocol was approved by China Medical University Ethics Committee and complied with the ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki.

Coronary angiography and TFC calculation {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------

Coronary angiography was performed using the General Electric Innova 3100 (Milwaukee, WI, USA) by the femoral approach in multiple angulated views. A standard Judkins technique was used in all the studied individuals with 5F Judkins catheters, and iohexol (350/100 mL) was used as a contrast agent and manually injected intravenously at the same rate of 3--4 mL/s for the left coronary artery and 2--3 mL/s for the RCA. TFC was used to quantitatively evaluate flow rates of each major coronary artery, including the left anterior descending artery (LAD), the left circumflex coronary artery (LCX), and the right coronary artery (RCA), according to the method first described by Gibson et al. \[[@CR14]\]. TFC, recorded at 30 frames per second, was the number of frames from the second the contrast medium first appeared in the ostium of the coronary artery to the second it reached a distal coronary landmark. Because the LAD is usually longer than the LCX and RCA, the TFC of LAD is divided by 1.7 to obtain the corrected TFC of LAD (cLAD). The mean TFC for each subject was the average of TFC of RCA, LCX, and cLAD. The TFC was undertaken by two separate cardiologists and a third observer resolved any disagreement.

Seattle angina questionnaire {#Sec5}
----------------------------

Seattle Angina Questionnaire (SAQ) was collected at the time of study enrollment under the supervision of a trained cardiologist to assess symptoms of angina and their impact on quality of life. SAQ is a validated 19-item questionnaire that measures five key domains related to coronary artery disease: physical limitations, angina stability, angina frequency, treatment satisfaction, and quality of life. Scores range from 0 through 100 for all domains. Higher scores indicate fewer physical limitations due to angina, less angina, and better quality of life \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Exercise stress electrocardiography {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------

Exercise testing was performed within 72 h after coronary angiography using standard Bruce protocol according to standard clinical practice. Heart rate and blood pressure were measured, and a 12-lead ECG was taken at rest, at each stage of the exercise protocol, and during recovery (≥6 min after exercise). Patients were motivated and encouraged to reach 85% of maximal predicted heart rate, until they reached an endpoint. Exercise endpoints included physical exhaustion, severe ischemia (severe chest pain, \> 2 mm horizontal or downsloping ST depression), severe hypertension (systolic blood pressure \> 240 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure \> 110 mmHg), severe hypotension (decrease \> 20 mmHg in systolic blood pressure from baseline), significant arrhythmia, or pre-syncope. Rate-pressure product and metabolic equivalents (METs) were recorded. Positive exercise stress ECG was defined as significant chest pain, hypotension, or ≥ 1 mm planar or downsloping ST depression in two or more leads of the same territory, during exercise or recovery. The results of ExECG were interpreted by two separate experienced cardiologists and a third observer resolved any disagreement.

Resting and exercise stress echocardiography {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------

According to the recommendations of the American Society of Echocardiography \[[@CR15]\], standard echocardiographic examination was performed in the lateral decubitus position using a Vivid E9 ultrasound system (GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI, USA) equipped with M5S phased-array probe. The two-dimensional cine loops were recorded for offline analysis using an EchoPAC work station (GE Healthcare).

All patients underwent a comprehensive echocardiography at rest. LV ejection fraction was measured by biplane Simpson method. In order to assess LV diastolic function, we measured left atrial (LA) volume index, mitral E, mitral A, mitral septal e', mitral lateral e', and tricuspid regurgitation velocity, and calculated mitral E/A, mitral average E', and mitral average E/e' \[[@CR18]\].

Exercise stress echocardiography images were acquired immediately (within 90 s) after peak exercise from the second the patients lay in the bed and during recovery (≥6 min after exercise). The images included two-dimensional images from parasternal long-axis and three apical views (long-axis, four-chambers, and two-chambers), mitral valve flow Doppler spectrum, and mitral annular tissue Doppler spectrum. Immediate post-exercise two-dimensional images were obtained using a continuous imaging capture system and the images with best quality were chosen for analysis. Patients with poor imaging quality due to significant respiratory movements immediately after exercise were excluded. LV ejection fraction, LA volume index, mitral E, mitral average e', and mitral average E/ E' were assessed.

Two-dimensional speckle-tracking analysis was performed at rest, in the immediate post-exercise period, and in the recovery phase according to the common standard from the consensus document of the EACVI/ASE/Industry Task Force \[[@CR19]\]. After manual delineation of the LV endocardial boundary, the software automatically drew the epicardial boundary. Then the widths of the interesting regions were adjusted manually to match the boundaries of the myocardium. The software automatically tracked speckle patterns during the cardiac cycle and yielded a strain curve of the 18 segments of LV. Patients with inadequate tracking of more than one segment in at least one apical view were excluded from the study. LV global longitudinal strain (GLS) was calculated by averaging end-systolic strain of all LV myocardial segments.

Reproducibility {#Sec8}
---------------

Intraobserver and interobserver variabilities for LV GLS in the immediate post-exercise period were examined in 10 randomly selected patients. The same observer who was blinded to the initial measurements repeated the measurements after more than 4 weeks to assess intraobserver variability. A second independent observer repeated the measurements twice to assess interobserver variability.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Normality plots with tests were performed using the Shapiro--Wilk test. Continuous variables were presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (interquartile range) and categorical variables as percentages. Continuous variables were compared using the independent t-test or Mann--Whitney *U* test, where appropriate. To compare the proportion of categorical variables, chi-square or Fisher exact test was used. Comparisons among ≥3 independent groups were assessed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and comparisons between groups were performed by post-hoc pairwise comparisons (Scheffe's). Comparisons among ≥3 matching groups were assessed using one-way repeated measures ANOVA, and post-hoc pairwise comparisons (Tukey's) were used to probe significant differences between groups. Intraobserver and interobserver variabilities were evaluated by Bland-Altman analysis. For all parameters, *P* \< 0.05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 software package (SPSS version 17, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#Sec10}
=======

The study flow chart is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 65 patients were enrolled in the study. Of the 65 patients, we excluded 3 patients who were unable to exercise, 5 patients because of significant respiratory movements in the immediate post-exercise period, and 3 patients because of inadequate tracking during two-dimensional speckle-tracking analysis. The analyzed population consisted of 54 subjects (30 patients with CSFP; 24 control subjects). Fig. 1Patient recruitment flow chart. LV, left ventricle

The demographic, biochemical data, medications, and angiographic findings of the study population are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. All of the individuals did not use intracoronary medications. The red cell distribution width value in patients with CSFP was significantly higher than in controls. Patients with CSFP had significantly higher values of TFC for cLAD, LCx, and RCA as well as mean TFC than controls. Table 1Comparison of baseline characteristics and angiographic findingsControls(*n* = 24)CSFP(*n* = 30)OR \[95% CI\]*P*-valueDemographics Age (yrs)54.01 ± 8.1456.31 ± 7.551.05 \[0.99--1.12\]0.09 Male sex \[n(%)\]12 (50%)20 (67%)2.00 \[0.66--6.03\]0.27 BMI (kg/m^2^)24.72 ± 3.4624.13 ± 3.220.90 \[0.78--1.10\]0.34 Body surface area (m^2^)1.75 ± 0.151.73 ± 0.220.92 \[0.80--1.12\]0.78Medical history Smoking \[n(%)\]5 (21%)11 (37%)2.20 \[0.64--7.56\]0.24 Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)127.56 ± 14.26125.33 ± 11.791.01 \[0.98--1.05\]0.39 Diastolic blood pressures (mmHg)76.89 ± 10.0675.09 ± 8.901.02 \[0.98--1.07\]0.34 Hypertension \[n(%)\]11 (46%)10 (33%)0.59 \[0.20--1.79\]0.41 Diabetes mellitus \[n(%)\]3 (13%)2 (7%)0.50 \[0.08--3.27\]0.65 Duration of illness (months)12.0 (5.5--72.0)16.0 (7.0--48.0)1.00 \[0.99--1.01\]0.63Laboratory values Triglycerides (mmol/L)1.52 ± 1.001.49 ± 0.800.96 \[0.56--1.67\]0.90 Total cholesterol (mmol/L)4.43 ± 0.824.39 ± 0.760.93 \[0.49--1.75\]0.82 LDL cholesterol (mmol/L)2.69 ± 0.692.80 ± 0.651.28 \[0.61--2.70\]0.52 HDL cholesterol (mmol/L)1.25 ± 0.311.13 ± 0.320.26 \[0.04--1.63\]0.14 Fasting blood glucose (mmol/L)5.36 ± 0.735.54 ± 0.581.52 \[0.70--3.27\]0.29 Red blood cell count (10^12^/L)4.54 ± 0.374.60 ± 0.441.47 \[0.41--5.21\]0.56 Red cell distribution width (%)12.51 ± 0.5512.91 ± 0.486.05 \[1.52--24.03\]0.004 Platelet count (10^9^/L)211.24 ± 38.83205.15 ± 41.130.99 \[0.98--1.01\]0.56 Platelet distribution width (%)12.04 ± 1.7012.75 ± 1.551.31 \[0.95--1.81\]0.09 Total bilirubin (μmol/L)11.87 ± 4.5410.67 ± 3.510.91 \[0.82--1.09\]0.12 Uric acid (μmol/L)292.76 ± 82.76309.47 ± 64.961.01 \[0.90--1.08\]0.34 Fibrinogen (g/L)3.03 ± 0.612.88 ± 0.620.67 \[0.29--1.53\]0.34Medications Aspirin \[n(%)\]5 (21%)4 (13%)0.58 \[0.14--2.47\]0.49 ACEI/ARB \[n(%)\]7 (29%)14 (47%)2.13 \[0.68--6.62\]0.26 β-Blockers \[n(%)\]13 (54%)19 (63%)1.46 \[0.49--4.36\]0.58 Calcium channel blocker \[n(%)\]15 (63%)19 (63%)1.04 \[0.34--3.15\]0.99 Statin \[n(%)\]7 (29%)9 (30%)1.04 \[0.32--3.38\]0.99 Nitrates \[n(%)\]15 (63%)22 (73%)1.65 \[0.52--5.25\]0.56 Levocarnitine/Trimetazidine \[n(%)\]12 (50%)20 (67%)2.00 \[0.66--6.03\]0.27TFC cLAD23.08 ± 3.5544.35 ± 15.411.41 \[1.16--1.73\]\< 0.001 LCX19.90 ± 3.9033.74 ± 13.861.27 \[1.11--1.44\]\< 0.001 RCA22.52 ± 3.6841.13 ± 15.501.59 \[1.25--2.03\]\< 0.001 Mean21.83 ± 2.5439.74 ± 12.402.03 \[1.35--3.06\]\< 0.001Values shown are mean ± *SD* or percentages. Abbreviations: *BMI*, body mass index; *LDL*, low-density lipoprotein; *HDL*, high-density lipoprotein; *ACEI*, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; *ARB*, angiotensin II receptor blocker; *TFC*, thrombolysis in myocardial infarction frame count; *cLAD*, corrected left anterior descending coronary artery; *LCx*, left circumflex coronary artery; *RCA*, right coronary artery

All patients and controls reached 85% of maximal predicted heart rate. There were no significant arrhythmias, syncope, or deaths during exercise. Heart rate and blood pressure at rest and during exercise did not differ between the CSFP patients and controls (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Chest pain was experienced by 4 (13%) CSFP patients and by none of the controls. ST-segment depression occurred in 5 (17%) CSFP patients but not in controls. Both chest pain and ST-segment depression occurred in 3 (10%) CSFP patients. In total, positive ExECG was found in 6 (20%) CSFP patients and negative ExECG was found in 24 (80%) CSFP patients. METs were lower in CSFP patients than controls, and CSFP patients with positive ExECG had greater reduction in METs than CSFP patients with negative ExECG (controls, 12.16 ± 1.63; CSFP patients with negative ExECG, 11.44 ± 1.88; CSFP patients with positive ExECG, 9.12 ± 2.04, *P* = 0.01). Table 2Comparison of exercise stress electrocardiography parametersControls\
(*n* = 24)CSFP\
(*n* = 30)OR \[95% CI\]*P*-valuePeak systolic blood pressure (mmHg)174.07 ± 23.23176.54 ± 33.201.00 \[0.98--1.02\]0.75Peak diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)146.86 ± 22.07148.85 ± 37.071.00 \[0.98--1.02\]0.81Peak heart rate (bpm)150.57 ± 7.70151.85 ± 9.531.02 \[0.96--1.08\]0.59Speed (mph)4.51 ± 0.514.26 ± 0.572.39 \[0.85--6.72\]0.09Grade (%)16.77 ± 1.2715.86 ± 1.801.47 \[1.01--2.15\]0.04Rate--pressure product (10^3^ bpm mmHg)21.40 ± 3.2121.33 ± 3.131.00 \[0.98--1.02\]0.92METs12.16 ± 1.6310.78 ± 2.091.52 \[1.08--2.13\]0.009ST-segment depression ≥1 mm \[n(%)\]05 (17%)0.04Angina \[n(%)\]04 (13%)0.05Positive ExECG \[n(%)\]06 (20%)0.02Values shown are mean ± *SD*. Abbreviations: *METs*, metabolic equivalents

Differences in the five subscales of the SAQ among groups are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Patients with CSFP had lower scores on each of the SAQ subscales compared with controls, with significant differences on the SAQ-physical limitation scale and SAQ-angina stability scale. CSFP patients with positive ExECG had greater physical limitations than those CSFP patients with negative ExECG. Fig. 2Comparison of Seattle Angina Questionnaire scores on each subscale

Comparison of LV function at rest is shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. In the LV systolic function analyses, we observed that the LV GLS in CSFP patients was significantly decreased as compared with controls, but there was no difference between CSFP patients with positive and negative ExECG. Moreover, we found that CSFP patients with positive ExECG had significantly decreased mitral E and mitral average e' as compared with CSFP patients with negative ExECG and controls, but there were no differences in mitral average E/e' among groups. Table 3Comparison of left ventricular systolic and diastolic function at restControls\
(*n* = 24)CSFP ExECG (−) (*n* = 24)CSFP ExECG (+) (*n* = 6)*P*-valueLV end-diastolic diameter (mm)47.12 ± 3.6347.02 ± 4.8747.63 ± 2.770.83LV end-systolic diameter (mm)31.36 ± 3.5132.39 ± 4.1332.06 ± 2.800.61LV end-diastolic volume (ml)80.30 ± 15.0278.60 ± 13.8177.52 ± 18.930.78LV ejection fraction (%)63.00 ± 4.2063.20 ± 3.7065.00 ± 4.000.15LV GLS (%)−21.26 ± 2.74−19.98 ± 2.32^\*^−19.70 ± 2.38^\*^0.01LA volume index (ml/m^2^)27.06 ± 5.1229.99 ± 3.57^\*^30.56 ± 5.64^\*^0.03Mitral E (cm/s)73.85 ± 16.4772.34 ± 16.6561.72 ± 15.75^\*\#^\< 0.001Mitral A (cm/s)74.63 ± 16.8171.28 ± 13.3367.07 ± 13.59^\*^0.08Mitral E/A1.12 ± 0.331.09 ± 0.280.94 ± 0.21^\*^0.05Mitral septal e' (cm/s)7.40 ± 2.056.97 ± 1.766.10 ± 1.74^\*^0.01Mitral lateral e' (cm/s)10.41 ± 2.709.55 ± 2.188.07 ± 2.87^\*\#^\< 0.001Mitral average e' (cm/s)8.94 ± 2.198.26 ± 1.807.09 ± 2.14^\*\#^\< 0.001Mitral average E/e'8.59 ± 2.208.99 ± 2.099.31 ± 2.870.33Tricuspid regurgitation velocity (m/s)1.66 ± 0.691.80 ± 0.541.93 ± 0.590.29Values shown are mean ± *SD*. Abbreviations: *LV*, left ventricle; *GLS*, global longitudinal strain; *LA*, left atrium; *E*, early diastolic flow velocity; *A*, late diastolic flow velocity; e', early diastolic annular velocity^\*^*P* \< 0.05 vs. controls; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs. CSFP ExECG (−)

During exercise and recovery phase, no left ventricular wall motion abnormalities were observed in the patients or controls. Mitral E and mitral average e' increased in all patients and controls during exercise. CSFP patients with negative ExECG and controls had significantly increased LV GLS and decreased mitral average E/e', but CSFP patients with positive ExECG had significantly decreased LV GLS and increased mitral average E/e' during exercise (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Table 4Comparison of left ventricular systolic and diastolic function at rest, during exercise, and recovery phaseControls\
(*n* = 24)CSFP ExECG (−) (*n* = 24)CSFP ExECG (+) (*n* = 6)*P*-valueLV end-diastolic volume (ml) Baseline85.44 ± 17.2776.23 ± 16.6676.90 ± 14.580.13 Exercise83.87 ± 17.3573.96 ± 19.4777.06 ± 15.670.22 Recovery84.34 ± 16.6176.42 ± 16.8777.29 ± 15.540.10*P*-value0.840.820.96LV ejection fraction (%) Baseline63.67 ± 2.3763.00 ± 4.0065.16 ± 3.390.11 Exercise68.00 ± 2.89^\*^68.50 ± 3.29^\*^67.35 ± 2.240.37 Recovery64.00 ± 3.31^\#^63.46 ± 3.88^\#^65.00 ± 2.750.30*P*-value\< 0.001\< 0.0010.09LV GLS (%) Baseline−21.30 ± 2.37−19.77 ± 2.43−19.50 ± 1.130.05 Exercise−23.18 ± 2.46^\*^−23.85 ± 2.77^\*^−17.29 ± 1.76^\*^\< 0.001 Recovery−21.00 ± 1.94^\#^−19.17 ± 2.52^\#^−16.84 ± 1.40^\*^\< 0.001*P*-value\< 0.001\< 0.0010.02LA volume index (ml/m^2^) Baseline29.24 ± 7.3331.08 ± 5.6931.53 ± 6.560.73 Exercise28.72 ± 7.5830.48 ± 6.2131.83 ± 6.110.51 Recovery29.05 ± 7.2130.91 ± 6.2831.55 ± 6.000.69*P*-value0.630.700.65Mitral E (cm/s) Baseline72.42 ± 16.7972.58 ± 18.1058.67 ± 8.960.17 Exercise95.83 ± 17.40^\*^92.08 ± 30.27^\*^94.00 ± 10.32^\*^0.86 Recovery73.83 ± 14.65^\#^65.33 ± 15.52^\*\#^62.67 ± 8.50^\#^0.08*P*-value\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001Mitral average e' (cm/s) Baseline8.33 ± 1.937.33 ± 1.637.00 ± 0.890.08 Exercise11.75 ± 2.67^\*^10.36 ± 2.19^\*^9.67 ± 0.52^\*^0.06 Recovery8.00 ± 1.77^\#^7.92 ± 1.64^\#^8.33 ± 0.52^\#^0.85*P*-value\< 0.001\< 0.0010.002Mitral average E/e' Baseline9.08 ± 2.658.09 ± 0.877.80 ± 2.900.18 Exercise8.52 ± 2.118.70 ± 2.919.79 ± 1.60^\*^0.52 Recovery9.45 ± 1.838.53 ± 2.387.54 ± 1.14^\#^0.09*P*-value0.310.370.02Values shown are mean ± *SD*. Abbreviations: *LV*, left ventricle; *GLS*, global longitudinal strain; *LA*, left atrium; *E*, early diastolic flow velocity; *A*, late diastolic flow velocity; e', early diastolic annular velocity^\*^*P* \< 0.05 vs. baseline; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 vs. exerciseFig. 3Comparison of left ventricular systolic and diastolic function at rest, during exercise, and recovery phase. GLS, global longitudinal strain; E, early diastolic flow velocity; e', early diastolic annular velocity

Mean difference in intraobserver variability of LV GLS in the immediate post-exercise period was 0.12% (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: − 0.92 to 1.13%). Mean difference in interobserver variability was − 0.06% (95% CI: − 1.35 to 1.23%).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

In the present study, we evaluated results of ExECG and LV function during exercise by echocardiography in patients with CSFP, and found that (1) about 80% of patients with CSFP exhibited negative ExECG and 20% of patients exhibited positive ExECG; (2) CSFP patients with negative ExECG exhibited improved LV function during exercise but CSFP patients with positive ExECG exhibited impaired LV function; and (3) ExECG can aid in stratification of exercise capacity and LV function in patients with CSFP.

TFC was the only effective and accurate tool for the diagnosis of SCF. Although TFC may be affected by either biologic or technical factors, such as aortic systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressures, body surface area, rate of contrast injection or catheter size, we have matche and uniformed the confounders to control the effect on TFC in the study. Currently, the underlying mechanisms of CSFP are not sufficiently clear; they might be related to a chronically elevated resting coronary microvascular resistance resulting from both structural and functional abnormalities \[[@CR20]\]. On one hand, endomyocardial biopsies show that there is fibromuscular hyperplasia, myointimal proliferation, mitochondrial abnormalities, endothelial edema, and thickening and degeneration of the coronary microvessels in patients with CSFP \[[@CR3], [@CR21]\]. On the other hand, the elevated resting coronary microvascular resistance may be associated with increased red cell distribution width, which is related to impairments in deformability of erythrocytes and changes in blood rheological properties \[[@CR22]\].

Our results show that patients with CSFP exhibit differing responses to exercise as depicted by the results of ExECG and LV function measured by echocardiography. The probable explanation may be the different responses of coronary microvascular resistance to exercise in patients with CSFP. Fineschi et al. \[[@CR23]\] quantified coronary microvascular resistances using the thermodilution wire at rest and during hyperemia after injecting papaverine in a patient with CSFP with mainly rest angina, and found that the coronary microvascular resistance at rest was elevated but responses to vasodilator stress was normal. Indeed, our study highlighted improved exercise capacity and LV function during exercise stress in the CSFP patients with negative ExECG.

In addition to CSFP, positive ExECG is also observed in cardiac syndrome X, another clinical entity characterized by angina and normal angiograms. However, syndrome X is deemed to have a different presentation and pathophysiology compared with CSFP \[[@CR24]\]. CSFP is more common in men presenting with rest angina, but syndrome X commonly affects postmenopausal women with exertional angina. In addition, patients with CSFP mainly have elevated resting resistance but preserved coronary flow reserve (CFR); however, patients with syndrome X have normal resting resistance but reduced CFR \[[@CR23]\]. Therefore, although both positive ExECG and normal angiograms are seen in CSFP with positive ExECG and syndrome X, there are essential differences.

ExECG can privode important value for risk stratification in suspected or known coronary heart disease who can exercise, with the advantage of obtaining physiological exercise data, perceived higher feasibility, and superior cost profile compared with other non-invasive tests \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. However, the application of ExECG in patients with CSFP has not been well investigated and its incremental value is not precisely known. Our study found that 80% of patients with CSFP exhibited negative ExECG and 20% of patients exhibited positive ExECG; it further emphasized the incremental value of ExECG for stratification of exercise capacity and LV function. The application of ExECG in patients with CSFP may result in substantial healthcare savings and provide a basis for delivering individualized management to patients.

Unfortunately, there are no standard and effective treatment protocols for patients with CSFP patients, as of now. Recently, several small studies showed that nebivolol can ameliorate symptoms of patients with CSFP through its beta-receptor blocking activity by inducing endothelium-dependent vasodilatation, but its clinical value is limited \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Our study revealed that CSFP patients with negative ExECG had significantly improved LV function but CSFP patients with positive ExECG had significantly impaired LV function during exercise. These results may shed light on novel therapeutic modalities in patients with CSFP, such as changing physical activity patterns according to stratification of ExECG. CSFP patients with negative ExECG can be motivated and encouraged to take appropriate exercise, but CSFP patients with positive ExECG should be advised to exercise within reasonable limits. However, larger prospective studies are necessary to verify and validate these results in the future.

Study limitations {#Sec12}
-----------------

Our study has several limitations. First, the image quality during the exercise stress test limited the absolute feasibility for image analysis in our population. Second, the enrollment of patients from a single center might limit the generalizability of our findings. Third, the lack of invasive CFR might limit further study of the association between CFR and LV function during exercise. Fourth, the sample size of the study population may not have been adequate because of the low prevalence of CSFP, and we are now expanding the sample size and performing a follow-up of these patients.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

About 80% of patients with CSFP exhibited negative ExECG and 20% of patients exhibited positive ExECG. CSFP patients with negative ExECG exhibited improved LV function but CSFP patients with positive ExECG exhibited impaired LV function during exercise. ExECG may aid in the stratification of patients with CSFP according to exercise capacity and LV function. Changing physical activity patterns according to stratification of ExECG may be a novel therapeutic direction in patients with CSFP. This is, however, a preliminary study and larger prospective studies are necessary to verify and validate these results.
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LA

:   Left atrial

LAD

:   Left anterior descending artery

LCX

:   Left circumflex coronary artery

LV

:   Left ventricular

METs

:   Metabolic equivalents

RCA

:   Right coronary artery

SAQ

:   Seattle angina questionnaire

TFC

:   TIMI frame count

TIMI

:   Myocardial infarction
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